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Harker Heights HIT THE LANES
Area kids go bowling in 
adaptive sports program
 P5
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W E S U P P O R T O U R S O LD I E R S

BEING A HERO

Public library hosts sixth an-
nual Superhero Day for adults 
and children.  P2

TAPPING IN

Area kids are treated to tap 
dancing show at Heights 
library.  P3

TIME FOR BBQ

The Training Center hosts 
inaugural military apprecia-
tion barbecue.  P7

SUPPLY DRIVE

Heights community collects 
back-to-school items.  P5

YOUR NEWS TEAM

For Harker Heights  area news, 
contact  Artie Phillips 

at artie@kdhnews.com 
or 254-501-7565 
or Dave Miller

at dmiller@kdhnews.com 
or 254-501-7543.

Like us on Facebook at 
Facebook.com/HarkerHeightsHerald

Vision XXI class participates in Quality of Life Day
Vision XXI class 
member tries 
her best to suit 
up within the 
one-minute time 
limit. 

Harker Heights City Council prepares for 2020 Census

Heights residents gather for hearing on parking

Raising the bar
PHOTOS BY BOB MASSEY | HERALD

Kirt Hearn dons a fi re helmet and seems to hold a fi re hose steady with the help of a HHFD fi refi ghter. 

PLEASE SEE HEARING, 3

PLEASE SEE VISION, 3

BOB MASSEY | HERALD

Realtors in attendance like the Shine Team were interested in how a new park-
ing ordinance might improve home sales. Seated le!  to right are Jean and Bill 
Shine, Cyd West and Rodney Shine. 

PLEASE SEE COUNCIL, 2
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The Vision XXI 2019 class met July 
11 for Quality of  Life Day.

The agenda included the annual 
Tree Planting Ceremony at Purser 
Park in honor of  Macy Sills, the 2018 
Rising Star, a tour of  the ASYMCA 
and a tour of  Central Fire Station.

While at Station 1, the leadership 
class heard presentations from Jeff  
Achee, director of  parks and recre-
ation and Brad Alley, fi re marshal of  
the Harker Heights Fire Department  
and Fire Chief  Paul Sims.

Achee told the class about two ma-
jor projects underway at Parks and 
Recreation.  First, the city has hired 

a design consultant out of  Austin 
to begin the process of  developing a 
parks and recreation and open space 
master plan.

Their fi rm will make facility 
recommendations, conduct public 
hearings and online surveys plus use 
other methods to develop a 10-year 
vision for parks and recreation. 

The second item is the acquisition 
of  Dana Peak Park. 

“The land is to be leased from the 
Army Corp of  Engineers and we 
would be completely in charge of  it,” 
according to Achee. 

Fire Marshal Alley shared fi re 
safety information about the impor-
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About 50 people gathered 
Monday at the Harker Heights 
Public Library / Activities 
Center to hear city leaders 
share information about com-
mercial heavy vehicle parking 
in residential zones and what 
has been tagged by some as 
the nuisance factor of  vehicles 
parked on residential lawns.

The meeting was also a 
public forum, and about eight 
people made comments or 
asked questions.

Director of  Planning and 
Zoning Joseph Molis took 
the presenter role. Molis and 
City Manager David Mitchell 
teamed up for a question-and-
answer session at the end of  
the meeting.

Concerning both topics, Mo-
lis talked about current code 
requirements and what is and 
is not allowed, the past issues 
and why there might be a rea-
son for altering regulations.

Molis said, “I also want to 
talk about some ideas for po-
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The agenda for Tuesday’s 
Harker Heights City Council 
workshop listed one item: 
Receive and discuss a presen-
tation on the United States 
Census 2020.  

Nancy Guerrero, partner-
ship specialist with the Dallas 
Regional Census Center, gave 

the presentation.  
A calendar included in the 

packet of  information and 
distributed to the council, staff, 
audience members and the Her-
ald indicates that the process is 
already underway and has been 
since January 2018.  

Through September, the job 
is to engage and educate local 
leaders, partners and commu-
nities. Local promotion of  the 

Census will run through Janu-
ary 2020.

The fi rst call to action for 
residents to respond will start 
on March 23, 2020.

This will be the fi rst year 
ever when residents can report 
their information by phone, the 
internet or by mail. 

According to Guerrero, the 
goal of  the Census is to count 
every person in the United 

States once and only once and 
at the right place.  The informa-
tion is confi dential.  

“We don’t share Census data 
with other agencies especially 
information that would identify 
a person,” Guerrero said. “Title 
13 says that we are sworn to 
not share information that will 
identify a person. If  we do, we 


